Big Cedar Lodge welcomes: A.T. Still University
Group #: 61E5PC
Group Arrival Date: Wednesday, November 29, 2017
Group Departure: Date: Sunday, December 3, 2017
Reservation Due Date: Wednesday, November 1, 2017

Accommodations Requested:
Second Choice Accommodation:

_____________________________________
_____________________________________

If we encounter any problems with your reservation, we will contact you by telephone.

Accommodations will be occupied by: (Please Print)
NAME
Arrival Date: ______________
TITLE/POSITION
Departure Date: ______________
COMPANY ______________________________________________
ADDRESS
Adults: _____Children: ____
CITY
STATE
ZIP CODE
TELEPHONE__________________
EMAIL: ______________________________________________________________________
Please send a check or money order, or indicate your credit card, date of expiration and amount to be
charged below. Your credit card will be charged 20 days prior to your arrival date for half of your total
reservation. Credit cards accepted are MasterCard, Visa, American Express and Discover.

NAME OF CARDHOLDER______________________________________________________
ACCOUNT NUMBER___________________________________________________________
CREDIT CARD TYPE__________________________________ EXP DATE_______________
CVV______________
Following the cutoff date indicated, all rooms for which individual reservations have not been received
could revert back to the Resort for general sale. Additional rooms can be reserved subject to space and rate
availability. Reservations will not be accepted over the phone until the cutoff date.

CHECK-IN TIME IS 3:00 PM

CHECK-OUT TIME IS 11:00 AM

DEPOSIT POLICY
All reservations must be secured with your credit card to hold as a guarantee for your entire stay. Your
credit card will be charged 20 days prior to your arrival date for half of your total reservation or the full
amount if only one night. Room nights cancelled due to late arrival or early departure will be paid for by
occupant unless the room is resold.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Changes in your reservation must be made 21-days prior to your arrival date. Cancellations within
the 21-day period will forfeit the full amount of the reservation. Late arrival, no-show, or early departure
will be charged for the amount of your original reservation.
RETURN THIS FORM by FAX, MAIL or E-MAIL to RECEIVE YOUR CONFIRMATION:
612 Devil’s Pool Rd., Ridgedale, MO 65739
ATTN: Kim Johnson
EMAIL: kkjohnson@big-cedar.com | Fax: 417-339-5069 Phone: 417-339-5233
You will be mailed a confirmation of your reservation within a week after we receive your form.
Your reservation will be made based on availability at the time your reservation is received:
A.T. Still University Group #61E5PC
Arrival: Wednesday, November 29, 2017 -- Departure: Sunday, December 3, 2017

ROOM DESCRIPTIONS

SUN-THUR/FRI-SAT

Valley View Double Queen Room (BVVDD)
$77/$173
A comfortable room with two queen beds, full bath and sitting area. All rooms have outside
entrances.
Valley View King Kitchenette Standard (BVVSK)
$77/$173
A unique room with a king bed, kitchenette, bath with Jacuzzi, semi-private balcony and outside
entrance.
Valley View King Standard (BVVKS)
$77/$173
A comfortable room with one king size bed, full bath, sitting area and outside entrance.
Valley View Lodge Two Bedroom Suite (BVV2B)
$122/$287
A suite with two private bedrooms each with one queen bed and full bath, kitchenette,
comfortable living area with sleeper sofa.
Spring View Standard Room (BSVSS)
$77/$173
Located next to our Devil's Pool Restaurant this cozy lodge room has one queen size bed and
bath with Shower Only.
Spring View Lodge One Bedroom Superior (BSV1B)
$122/$287
One private bedroom with a queen size bed, an open area with a king bed, queen sleeper sofa,
Bath with Shower Only.
Spring View Lodge Deluxe Suite (BSVSU)
$149/$354
A unique suite featuring a king size beds, Jacuzzi bath, gas burning fireplace, and a private
balcony.
Falls Lodge Double Queen Room (BFLDQ)
$122/$287
With a luxurious yet rustic cabin feel in a glorious lodge, these rooms have two queen beds with
pillow mattresses topped off with a plush feather bed and down duvet for the ultimate sleep
experience. Other features include a Jacuzzi tub and separate shower, breakfast table sitting
area, cedar closet with safe and semi-private balcony overlooking the lake.
Falls Lodge Deluxe King Room (BFLDK)
$149/$254
Located on the top floor of Falls Lodge, these deluxe rooms have a cabin feel featuring one king
bed adorned with pillow top mattresses topped off with a luxurious feather bed and down duvet
for the ultimate sleep experience. Other features include a remote controlled gas fireplace with
hand-carved wooden mantle, Jacuzzi tub, separate shower, sitting area, cedar closet with safe and
a balcony overlooking the lake.
Knotty Pine Cottage (BKPCC)

$132/$236

Cozy one room cottage with an antique iron queen bed, wood floors and bath with Shower Only.

Knotty Pine Cottage w/Fireplace (BKPCF)
$142/$246
Charming one room cottage features an antique iron double bed, wood floors, a wood burning
stone fireplace and bath with Shower Only.

One Room Private Log Cabin (BPCHM)
$164/$368
These authentic and elegant one room open sleeping cabins have a king size bed with a pillow
mattress topped off with a plush feather bed and down duvet for the ultimate sleep experience,
wood burning stone fireplace, Jacuzzi bath with separate shower that features multi-head jets and
temperature controls, kitchenette (no oven), queen sleeper sofa and private deck with a gas grill.
Private One Room Log Cabin with Loft (BPCHL)
$174/$466
These authentic and elegant cabins have a king size bed with pillow mattress topped off with a
plush feather bed and down duvet for the ultimate sleep experience, open room sleeping and a
loft with one queen bed, a wood burning stone fireplace, Jacuzzi bath with a separate shower that
features multi-head jets and temperature controls, kitchenette (no oven), queen sleeper sofa and
private deck with a gas grill.
Private Two Bedroom Log Cabin (BPC2C)
$241/$583
A luxurious and spacious cabin with two private bedrooms. One bedroom with a queen bed, one
bedroom with a king bed each with pillow mattresses topped off with a plush feather bed and
down duvet for the ultimate sleep experience, each also have a private Jacuzzi tub and a separate
shower that features multi-head jets. Comfortable living area with a queen sleeper sofa, a wood
burning stone fireplace, full kitchen, and private deck with a gas grill.
Private Two Bedroom Log Cabin with Loft (BPC3C)
$328/$805
This spacious two story cabin features a living room with fireplace, queen sleeper sofa, a deck
with gas grill and a full kitchen. One king bedroom downstairs, private bath with Jacuzzi tub
and separate shower that features multi-head jets. The upstairs has one queen bedroom with a
private balcony and a loft bedroom with a king bed each with pillow mattress topped off with a
plush feather bed and down duvet for the ultimate sleep experience. The upstairs bedrooms
share a bathroom with Jacuzzi.
Bass Pro One Room w/Loft Cottage (BBC2L)
$154/$313
The One-room with loft Bass Pro Lake-Side Cottage is brand new! It features an open floor plan
with two queen beds downstairs, a kitchenette, and a wood-burning fireplace in the living room.
The loft area features two twin beds. There is one bathroom with a shower only and dual sinks.
Relax on your vacation out on the porch or deck with your own gas grill!

Above rates do not include the resort fee of $10
All rooms are NON-SMOKING and include coffee maker, cable TV, high-speed internet,
hair dryer, makeup mirror, iron and ironing board.

